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London, March HO.—A pessimist feeling again pervades diplomatic circles both
here and 011 the continent, and the opinion daily tains ground that Servia will
yet prove an apple of discord which will
set Austria and Russia by tlie ears. In
optimist circles at the court of Berlin the
opinion prevails t h a t M . Ristiecs, who has
been practically entrusted with the supreme control of Servia's fortunes, will
lie able to steer a middle course between
Austria and Russia without letting his
trust become the servant of either. In
one sense they admit M. Ristics has a difficult giimc to play between these two
great powers, but in another sense the
game is easy, as Servla is piotcctcil by
their 11111t.11.il jealousies. Pessimists, however, argue that the envious fear existing
between tlie two great powers will
result in nn overt act by one or other
which will precipitate the war so long
dreaded. lioth powers are continually
strengthening their frontier forces and at
present each has tin immense army ready
to move nt n moment's notice. Because
live-sixths of the present Servian parliament are Riuiiciil a number of Viennese
statesmen assume they are also "Rus."•ophites" ami that the Radicals and Liberals, tho f.'onsorvatives being almost entirely wiped out at the htBt election were
mainly pre-occupied with measures for
quickly and effectually banding over the
country to the Russians. This is a great
mistake, but it may yet be made a pretext
for Austrian interference in Servian affairs.
The fact is the Servians have no special
affection for Russia and certainly have
no desire to he merged in the Russian
empire. What they do care about is reunion witli the scattered millions ef the
Servian race. They may be willing to
giye
up
all
hope
of
Croatia and Montenegro, but they
decidedly
want Bosnia, Herzgovniu,
Novi Ba&ar and a part of Macedonia.
They regard Austria as their enemy because Austria has occupiod the Servian
lands oi Bosnia and has pushed forward
s wedge between Servla and Montenegro
by her advance to Nov! Bazar. This feeling is but natural on the part of the Servians, as there cannot be the faintest
doubt the chief, though not the onlv motive of tlie Austrian government iii tbe
adoption of this forward policy was to
strangle
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In iti cradle. Austria did not want a
new, strong and compact state to be created on her frontier, and so set lo work to
make any such state impose ble. Whether
her interests really demanded any such
interference is a point on which it is possible to hold two opinions, but there can
be no doubt that if she gained any advantage by her forward policv it is an advantage for which she had to pay. The Servians are neither nan-Slavs'nor Russophites, but the'v me
undoubtedly
pun-Serbs and anti-Austrian, and these
feeliugs have been kept below the surface
only by ex-King Milan's steady influence
and the manipulations ot elections at the
natural fear of a great and powerful
neighbor. The great interest of the present situation is that these causes have
vcr., largely become inoperative. The
Servians do not like Austria for the excellent reasons above mentioned. They
further think that they are exploited bv
her, which is quite true. Tivo-thirds of
the total Servian
trade
is done
with Austria, and M. Ristiec's first term
of olliee came lo an end because
he resigned rather Hum yield to the d e mands made by Austria in the treaty of
commerce. Nothing makes one nation
hate another more than the belief well or
ill founded, that it is being commercially
exploited for the other's benefit without ii
corresponding advantage to iteeli. The
geographical position of Austria could not
but have at all times secured to it a great
influence In Servla, In striving for more
she has endangered everything.
The numerous disastrous collisions
which have occurred recently along the
coasts of Grout Britlan have reopened the
question whether every precautiou il
taken to ascertain the integrity of
SKIIIT AND COLOR

Peg Top Cigar
Attention,

Smok.or*i!

T h e growing popularity of this splendid C I G A R hilly bears out the
statement of the manufacturer, wh6 says,

["This is the Finest Cigar in the Market."
N o one who has once used tliem will use any other. It sells
o n its merits, and is now used throughout the Dominion of
C a n a d a . For Q U A L I T Y , P U R I T Y A N D F L A V O R the
P E G T O P C I G A R . For sale by

[Simon Leiser, Victoria, B ,Q.

vision among Bailors of the mercantile
marine. An attache of the olliee of the
Hoard of Trade who has jurisdiction in
such matters said this afternoon:
"It. is extreinelyiuiportant that attention
should be drawn to this matter because
even if a man has satisfactorily passed
the vision test preparatory to signing articles he
may still* subsequent^
lose the keenness of his sight and become
in addition to all intents and purposes
color blind. Thc cause which leads to
this untoward condition of things is tlie
invariable use of tobacco. The disorder
is known to ophthalmic surgeons as tobacco amblyopia, and the worst feature ol
the case id that the man himself is unable
to appreciate the serious loss he lias sustained in color perspection, while even
his failure ,,[
vision
does
not
at
first
attract
his
attention.
Clreen and
red,
the
two colors
of all others with which he has to deal,
become in advanced cases altogether imperceptible. A slight reflection, therefore, will show that to place such n man
in a look-out's position, perhaps on account of bis previous good record for
sight, would be unquestionably to court
disaster. When, however, it is remembered how much (ho safety of (hips in
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crowded thoroughfares at sea depends on
the good si;ht of the sailors, expediency
aiotie would suggest the urgency to submitting crews to periodical examinations
of vision and color flense. The Hoard o[
trade will shortly issue an order directing
that such examinations be held.
The llritisli Cabinet has become
alarmed at the situation in Canada in
reference lo the relations of Canada to the
mother country and its possible future
absorption in the Vnited States, which.
according to ollicial advices, is more serious than would appear from the published newspaper telegrams. An eminent Canadian, a Minister of State
of ujnnv years standing has written a letter to the SGOrotlll'V of the colonies lamenting on the growing feeling among the
young generation wilh respect lo the
mother country. This feeling he attributes
to Ignorance of thu history of England
and ignorance of ber present condition.
Canadians h e assures tho Colonial secretary stand much in noed of enliglitcineiit
in these matters and adds that a vast service to Canada and the empire would be
done if some eminent Englishman whose
position and oratorical powers would insure attention would devote Borne weeks
or months in passing through the Dominion and delivering a series of lectures on
tlie history of tlie British empire. Lord
Salisbury has conferred with several leading Tory orators with a view to their making such a tour during the coming sum
ther .to carry out the suggestion of the
Canadian minister' Unless a dissolution
takes place this spring which would compel good speakers to remain at homo to
take part in the general election campaign
Canada will he visited by at least, six
representative Engjislimoil who will give
yovso i-.iMiniAX.s
Some important bints respecting the greatness of the British empire.

AGNOSTICISM,
Lecture on Infidelity by Mr, J, W.
Porter B, P. Laat Eyanin";,
Tho lecture delivered by Mr. I, W.
Porter last evening In Instltuto Hall was
opened by singing the hymn No. 155 "Oil
where are the reapers?" and No. 82
"Only an armor bearer." Mr. S. Gough
kindly presided at the organ. The bouse
wns tilled. Rev. Mr. Chamberlain introduced the lecturer and said Mr. Porter had
been at heart an infidel till a few months
ago when he was in Vancouver aud attended tne revivalist meeting which caused
the conversion of himself and twenty-nine
others.
Mr. Porter on arising said be could say
like St. Paul that he bad persecuted the
church of God. Ills life hud been that of
a.- outspoken Atheist and he bad bad no
belief in the divine power, He thought
there was a religious feeling in Nanaimo,
but be wished to talk and convince the
Atheists as well. The infidel did not
quite know bis own mind on the subject
His ideas reminded him ef the words of the
rhyme, " I t winded in and winded out,
and left the people all tn doubt." He
would endeavor to prove there Is some
creative power that is endowed witli divinity. Many infidels say the Bible will
not stand the' light of scientific research.
If he thought so lie would be tbe very
first to cast it aside. Nothing occurs that
cannot be attributed to some well defined
causes. Why does the solar system continue its course the same to-day as thou
sands of years ago?
If it were only
guided by chance something surelv would
happen,' some dashing of world into
world, or planet into planet. How could
a man live here and dare say such things
went by chance? There must be no half
measures. A man must believe or disbelieve. Infidels say the world was at one
time a vast chaotic mass and that life was
evolved out of the molecular bodies in the
air. Nc molecule possessed tho germ of
life iu itself. A scientist hail taken a
bottle and heated it up to 212 degrees.
No life could exist at that point, yet infidels had saitl that life had evolved out of
a fused chaotic mass. Atheists also said
that the world was according to the Bible
UOOO years old, yet scientists antl geologists say it is nearer (1,000,000. These
excuses will not stand the test. I Iocs not
the Lord say that in His sight a day is as
a thousand years. Every miner knows
that where a volcanic eruption has taken
place changes have been discovered that
ill the ordinary course ef events inirht
have taken thousands nf years, yet which
probably did not take days nor hours.
Skeptics cavilled al the difference
in the description of the writings on
the cross. Yet everyone knew that in a
court of law, the best evidence was that
of persons who concurred in the statement of the main facts, but not in minute
particulars; but the same persons wished
the bible to be exact in the most trifling
particulars. Again infidels laugh at Joshmi for commanding the sun lo stand still
and not knowing that the earth moved
round the sun. Yet nineteenth century
almanacks describe the sun as setting or
rising, tiod had created man a free
agent. He had two paths before him;
one leading to sin and the other to righteousness, lie could choose which ho
liked. For his part if he saw a man determined to go to the bad ho would try
his best to dissuade him, hut he was not
the sort of man to throw Christianity at a
man's head. .Many men would net join
a church because thoy saw so many hypocrites who were church members, but he
would tell them there were no hypocrites
in Heaven to-day. Queen S'ictoria was
asked how it was' that Great Britlan was
the
greatest
power
on
earth?
She simply
pointed to the bible.
He wished to ask was there ever a hospital or Infirmary or anything of that sort
started and maintained hv infidels? He
could say most emphatically, no. 1 lancing was not in his opinion a sin, though
as used by some it bad the appearance of
sin. Many thought it the height of martyrdom to dunce at a charity ball and pietended they only did for the good of the
cause, l i e counselled a religion of love.
Religion was a porous plaster, it wanted
continuously applying. Tlie lecturer said
he had intended to say more but wns very
bourse. He concluded with n benediction. Mr. Edwards tben sang a solo after
which Mr. Booth moved a vote ol thanks
mid tbe meeting concluded with ft «»llg'
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UNITED STATES NEWS!
The Nomination of Halstead
as Minister to Germany
finally Rejected
EY TIIE UNITED STATES SENATE,

The Disaster at Apia the Severest the
Navy Has liver Experienced -

.

Semite Oonfiramtiou".
Till; DISASTER IX AITA.

Washington, March 80.—The disaster
in Apia harbor iu the severest so far us
wrecking of vessels is concerned that the
navy has yet. experienced at sea. There
have been Instances, however, where
larser number of lives were lost. Most
notable of those naval disasters wns the
sinking of the Albany off West Indies in
Iti'iS. Neither the vessel nor 200 persons
aboard were ever heard of. In IrtoS the
United States sloop-oi'-war Lavanta with
200 people aboard went down in the Pacific and were never heard from. In lWill
the brig Baiubridge went down oil'Cape
Ilatteras and only one negro was saved.
Thc Monoiigahela was washed isbore al
Stntll Crni! by a tidal wave in 1807 and
landed on lop of some houses. She was
finally launched and repaired and is now
in use. The Wateree and the p'redonia
were nopsptod with a tidal wave, caused
hy an earthquake, ofT the coast of Peru.
The lYotereo wns carried inland font considerable distance, and strange lo sav
none ofthe crow were drowned or kiih-ii.
The worst disaster to the Vnited States
during lute years was the sinking of the
Huron In a storm off Connecticut Bench,
near Cape llalterns, in 1876. Knsiun
(now Lieutenant) I.uclen Young, the only
mill) on board who was saved from the
wreck, was at. the Navy Department today making inquiries concerning some of
his old shipmates who were on board the
United States vessels at Apia. The illfated Vandal la had 200 officers and men.
the Nipsic 182, and Trenton 120, making
in all Kill) officers, sailors and marines on
hoard these three vessels. The Herman
Corvette Olai that was reported to have
sunk the Nipsic (luring an engagement
last month carried 257 men, the Adler
carried 127 and the Rlier 87, a total of 481.
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1JIC0L R 0 0 E .
A Visit to the Government Dredge aud
Brief Description of What is
Eeiaii Doue There.
I'cw people even in Ibis cily haVB any
idea of the magnitude of tlie work being
done by the Dominion government dredge
al Nicol ruck in the harbor of Nanaimo.
In fact i: is barely possible that there may
ho a few people who are even unaware
that this obstruction to tho harbor is bein;: steadily removed and is growing small
and beautifully less as each day goes by.
A representative of ibis paper paid the
dredge a visit yesterday for the purpose
of gaining some knowledge "f the work
being done, in order lo place il before tlie
(ju'iiiKit renders. He was courteously
received by ihe superintendent of iho
work, Aid. II. Nightingale, who gave the
scribe noma valuable Information concerning whal has already been accomplished,
nnd what yet remains to bo done. The work
of removing Nicol rock wus commenced
in December, 1887, but it was not until
March of last year that blasting wns
actively begun. T'p to the present time
1410 tons of rock have been taken out,
and it is row estimated that the work is
more than half completed. An examination of the dredge shows that everything
is In first-class condition, and ihe Super
inteiideiit. Mr. Nightingale, nnd Hie
Engineer Mr. Goodwin are most courteous
.'ind obliging. Prom the former it was
learned lhat this dredge was originally
biiilf for the purpose of dredging lor gold
hi the Finger river, but nol working well
for that purpose it wns abandoned.
Subsequently
il
wns
purchased
by Messrs. Connolly & Larklu, the osnIraclore, for the graving dock at Esqul
malt. Afterwards ii was purchased by
Ihe Dominion flovcminent and has been
in active tiae ever since The dredge is
108 feet in length by 30 foot in breadth
and only draws three feet of water. '1'b'i
principal engine is lii-horse power and the
hoisting engine is 8-horso power.

Boring the rock is done by menns
of un Ingercoll steam drill' of the
most
approved
pattern,
and
is
and is a model of simplicity and strength.
In boring the rock a tubular pipe is used
inside of which the drill works, and from
fifteen to twenty-five feet are drilled
each day.
When about thirty holes
have
been
drilled
in
the
rock
dynamite is placed in them
and
the explosion takes place, and huge
fragments of rocks, some weighing as
much as six tons, arc then brought to the
surface hy the "clumps." placed on scows
and taken ashore or to some convenient
locality ami dumped,
Should Ihe boulders Ibnl are loosened
by tlie blast prove too large to he handled
lll-BNIX.l Of AN L'l.ETATOI.
wilh safety and ease by Ibe "clamp*," a
Minneapolis, March Si.—Tho Minneap- smaller drill fastened io the dredge itself
olis Journal's St. Cloud, Minn., special Is used to still further reduce tbem in
saysi The Minneapolis* Northern Com- size. What is called the finishing drill
Sixpany's elevator, nt the Manitoba Railway is thirty-seven feet In length.
yards, caught tire at 1 \i& p m. and will teen explosions have already taken place,
as
has
been
staled,
and
1400
tons
of
rock
he a total loss. Twenty thousand bushels
of wheat were stored in the elevator. Tlie have been taken nut, the largest individestimated loss is (40,000. The insurance ual piece weighing about six and a half
tons.
is not known,
When the Ingersoll drill is in operation
BtNATK CONFIRMATIONS.
a hole three feet in denlb and four inches
Washington. March DO— The Senate in diameter can be drilled without change
has confirmed the nominations of Robert of drill. It may be said as an example of
Lincoln as Minister to England, Allan the number of feet drilled before an exThorndyke Rice, Minister to Russia ; Pat- plosion, thai, in the fourteenth explosion
rick Egan, Minister to Chili, and Thomas there were over 4 r.l feel drilled, and ill
Ryan, Minister to Mexico; I.. B. Mistier, tlio fifteenth more than :! HI feel. The borMinister to the Central American States; ing apparatus is most complete and can
Uobert Adams, Jr., Minister to Brazil; be raised or lowoied as desired. The drill
John Hicks. Minister lo Peru; George is connected with the boiler by iieans of
B. I.oi'ini, Minister to Portugal; W. <>. a rubber connecting hose, and Is mosl
Bradley, Minister lo f'orea; W. I.. complete in every particular. The drill
Scruggs, Minister to Venezuela; (leorge is self-acting a n d I t wilt repay a vicii in
Chandler,Assistant Secretary of the In- order to watch the apparent ease with
terior.
which it penetrates the rock. Water for
HAI.STF.jn BS.IECTEn.
the boilers is conveyed from Ibe pipes of
Washington, March 111).—The objection the Nanaimo Water Works Co, and is
to the nomination of Mural Halstead as excellently arranged. It is estimated tl n'.
Minister to Germany was made final to- it will take three years from the time of
day by a vote of 83 to 19. The Demo- the commencement of the wora until the
cratic Senators thought to have voted in whole is completed. A diver will be e m the affirmative are Blackburn and Call. ployed next summer In order to fa'ilitat.t
Senator Quay Is said to have voted the work which when completed will give
against the nomination ; also Plumb, In- i sixteen feet of water at the lowest tide.
gails and Teller.
] No anchors are used on board this peeuI liar looking vessel, it being anchored by
COLLISION AT SKA.
what are called "spuds" that is. upright
New York, March 3.)—The schooner ! timbers which are dropped into the botLester A. Lewis from Mobile for New tom of the harbor, where they take firm
York ASS lowed into port to-day. She
was run into last night hy the steamer ; hold or are raised at pleasure. Everything
Citv of Savannah, when near Nnvasluk aboul Ibe dredge is in first class order,
Highlands, and the stern cut completely and the care taken bv Supt. Nightingale
off. She was'Hooded with water and her In the work is everywhere evident. The
captain who was asleep was drowned. total force now engaged on the work
numbers seven men, the superintendent,
The weather was very foggy.
Aid. Nightingale, the engineer, Mr.
Goodwin, the lir-man. blacksmith, and
As Even Thing—Irate l-'.itlu-r—Young three others. Altogether flu- work so far
man, I am ama^sd, astounded, sir, that you has been most satisfactory, and when
should seek to marry my (laughter on so completed will be a lasting Improvement
short an acquaintance. Vou arc almost a to what already Is one of the finest harstranger lo her. The Young man—Well, bors on the Pacific coast.
she don't take any more chances than III".
She's almost a stranger to ine, too.
T H I S AND THAT.
In front uf a New York tea house.—"Ah,
"I wouldn't go to church if 1 were in your
colonel, good morning. Veu seem to be
deeply interested in lliose tea chests." Cot, j place, my dear. You're batcly over a frightFred Grain—I evpect to go to China, and : fill case of pneumonia, and you nre in Bo COR"
I'm trying to pick tipftlink- ofthe language. ' iliiion tu go." "I know it, Alfred. Hut I'm
"Hut don't you think a tea-cher would he j going if it kills me. I'll paralytic 'em with
seller for that than a tcr-clicst?" "Oh, go i my new spring bonnet.''
Oolong with you!"
Tommy (at dinner table)—Manrma,when a
I-'ashioi's changes.—Mr. De Style—Why, little boy does aoythiag Impolite he always
my dear, I'm glad to see you so composed. ought to beg pardoSjOughtn't he? Mamma
When I left this molding you was weeping —Yes, my sun. Tommy (to guest)-—Mr.
aud wailing, and tairing your hair, because Golihlimi, 1 beg your pardos fur thinking
l-'ido was sick. Mr. De Style—Well, you you eat just like a hired man.
sec, just after you left Mrs. Tiptop came in
Son—"Papa, how do they catch lunatics?"
and told tne that degs of Kido's bread were
going out of fashion, so I dried my tears and Cynical father—"With large straw hats and
feathers
and white dresses, jewellery and neat
kicked him out.
gloves, luv boy." Mauiuia--musingly—
Witn ojuch reluctance we are obliged to "Yes; I remember, that's how I dressed bedecline "Reginald's" poem, entitled "Of fort wc were married."
what can my love he thinking?" The poem
Hi-, Present.—Sweei girl—Mother, George
is all right, we a>sure "Reginald," but he
covers four wages ot" foolscap trying to deter- told me solmnly that th: priuy hairpinholder
he gave tne cost $5; yet tu-day I saw
mine of what she is thinking, when the simple
words, !'What style of bonnet will be worn exactly the same kind on sale lot tea cents.
this spring'-'' would have answered every- Moihtr—You know, Ivy dear. George is very
religious. Most likely he bought that at a
thing.
church fair.
Subscribers
Sweet Con'ectlons.—Customer (In confecwho do not leceivcpaners regularly through tionery store)—"Have you any kiss's:' 1
Busy
Healer—"Yes, sir. Watch Kind, Haitithe carriers will confer a favor by reporting the same to the office at once. Sub- more or Boston?" "Give me two dozen
scribers taking the paper in the city aro Boston,'' "Yes, sir. William, I WO dozen
requested to at once notify the ofl.ce of Boston kisses! Don't forget, William, lo
nny changes in their ftdV' wi.
pjoie th* rofrlgerstor,"
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etc., for the accommodation and enjoyon -nt of the people. It may, and will, cost
money for such purposes, but the expenditure entailed repays in many ways, and
especially by the health and happiness
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
which it brings to the toilers of all classes
who can, for a brief space ev?n, breathe
th,ji free air of heaven, whether on the SabS u n d a y , M a r c h Blot, 1R8D.
bath or any other day, in a place that the
tasteful hand of man allied with the
Mr. James O'Ncil is authorized on be- Immilooiisncss of nature has placed at.
half of the Nannimo Comma to Iheir disposal. Who can fathom the
canvass for subscriptions, advertising, re- itnount of good accomplished by being
ceive payments and give receipts for the I surrounded by beautiful objects. They
same in the city of Victoria.
have an almost insensible effect upon
mankind, and instead of denying ourM B . JOHH CrnitiK is authorized on be- selves a few momenta of pleasure wo
lialf of the Nanaimo Commit to should all the more cultivate these feelcanvass for subscriptions, receive pay- ings within ourselves. So one of our
ments and give receipts for the same in needs is a pleasantly situated park, where
Wellington.
±I.I. may spend a few pleasant hours in
harmless enjoyment and where all, we
RECREATION
FOR THE
feel assured, will derive a benefit from a
place of common recreation. It takes
PEOPLE.
time we know to accomplish these things,
Tlie ideaB of different people differ ma- but the sooner earnest, work is begun thc
terially as to the definition of the above more quickly will the desired end be atcaption. Time was when among tlie Puri- tained.

COURIER

NAUAIMO

tans of MassachussetS and Connecticut
at was a penal offence for one lo
laugh on the "Sabbath day." Mothers
•were fined for following the impulses of
Iheir tender hearts, for kissing their children on Sunday. It was pandering—so
these good old men thought—lo the devil,
and his Satanic majesty and all that savored of him in any shape or form was
Strictly condemned. They no doubt, were
blind zealots, men of austere thought and
Whose habits of simplicity and tlie rigorous and active lives which they lived, hnci
become a part and parcel of their religion
nnd they could not look upon what tbev
considered "levity" on the Sabbath day.
They were rigorous to a degree in tlie enforcement of their own opinions. They
•were not liberal, but that perhaps was
raore their misfortune than their fault.
Although they bad left their homes in
England for the sakeof their religion, they
did not feel disposed to countenance anything that savored of dissent from their
own peculiar views, or any one who had
thetcrmeritv to think for himself and who
would not accept t h e dogmas laid down
by those who in the language of Mrs.
Ileinans "sought freedom to worship
God." The "blue laws" of Connecticut
nnd their rigid provisions arc familiar to
nearly everybody, and we who live in the
latter pmt nf tlie nineteenth century can
afford to look with incredulous wonder
upon such enactments. But ii we progress,
is t h e very progression which we claim of
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talk to God," said the Czar's officer, "you
must do il in Hussianl" A mother was
overheard talking Polish baby-talk to ner
six-months old child and wns fined. A
hoy was flogged and expelled from school
for writing his name in Polish in one of
benefit un. Do we advance, are wo at a his books. In Ibis way the Czar may
Standstill, or is the human race degeneratsuppress the Polish language, but be
ing? The question of Sabbath desecrasurely will not develop Polish loyalty to
tion is receiving considerable attention
Russia.
from the divines of all schoolB. We are
told that the people are becoming careless
oi Sabbath observances, and speak lightly
oi the command which tells us to "RePS TITF. LARGEST AND DEST
member the Sa'l'ntli day to keep it holy."
ITOCK nr
But is Oils a fact, are people any more
careless oi the observance of sacred BOOTS AND SHOES IN TIIK CITV
things—the changed conditions of the
Gi him a call and get prices.
world being taken into consideration—•
than they were five hundred years ago? I LION HOUSE, • COMMEECIAL ST.
Manj-tf
While we admit that there is ample room
for argument, we do not believe that
there is much point in the arguments of
I I
those who would fain have UH believe that
all are going to perdition as fast ns possible, through their increasing carlessness
< I I M M I I K I VI. M i l l :
in tlie observance of the rights and duties
The Largest nnd Best Hotel In th Citv.
of tho Sabbath day. It has been said of
HOP.
. WATKINS old that the "Sabbath was made for man

TIME

CARD

UhDAV,

while perhaps t h e "wearing out" so early '
IB often not entirely creditable to
them, still is it not belter in a majority of
cases to wear out than rust oul?" But
apart from all abstruse reasoning our
people want more rest, they wantmoic
recreation. Too much time is devoted
to business and too little to pleasure and
leisure. There is too much solialtnde
nl'ler the "almighty dollar," and too little
thought for their own health, their individual comfort, and that of their families.
Tt is easy to point out existing wrongs
aud grievances, but it is much harder to
suggest remedies, and our purpose in this
article is not to do so. We believe that
there is something higher and nobler in
this world than the mere accumulation oi
wealth, and that man has some other
duties to discharge besides the hoarding
tip of riches. An 1 so means should be
provided in every city whereby its citi
>
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on the week day or on Sunday.
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Victoria, B. (\
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iC a"21 . ' ° -*" '
— 0 to * ro — —
,2 ° , i ^ o ic' o to ^i io -t 4 A -r io

Departure Bay

! * .
o
o

Address:
BLODGRTT,

'

NANAIMO LAND CFFIOE.

CXpI BSS

J. II. if.

I eaves Nannimo Daily, excepting Sunday,
= : at
" ret

: : : : : : ; : :

A.li.P,

i maid

Smit

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCE.
2£S ^ c ^ ^ M a a HAWTH0RNTHWA1TE,
PLAIA&CO. REAL EST AT

•

1 » C C N N f >0 -rj- "^ O I .M -ir-f-frno o'Ct '
— M 6 c* 6 d o c.»w fcc
A N Y PERSON WISHING TEAMING HONK
C<;Q
1
in nny part of the city can hav. tliv -.UIIK- dt.m
AND INSURANCE AGENT,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
by calling'cn
J. TIPPETT,
I
CONVEYANCERS, ETC.
' *INr<~iX3L£l,iXXXO, 3 3 .
j AtTNIcol street, adjoining the lot of Have Jenncr.
Jan. " i f
P. O. B o x ;
Office ofthe C. P. Railway Co., and Cunard
rt o *-*i 5 iJ M 5 X . - 1 ui 2 o o _
u t Fell M—tf
{
Steamship Line
B
ARODIS for Traveller**' Life and Accident Instir.
uiiriiCo,, uf Hartford, Conn., Hnd 1-onaon
l>Sg
uss*****
O ci (J ^
•ui<J Lancashire Fire lnuuruuco Co*
. SO
of London.
"SI
[
L
I
M
I
T
E
D
]
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TIME TABLE No. io.
s o

T A K I N G E F F E C T FEBRUARY rot, 1IB9

W. R. ROBERTS,

_ tl

BURRARD INLET ROUTE.

E E N I A NO D E B T CoLi>F.rTorts, GENERAL
COMMISSION WORK TRANSACTED.

M0BI1MEN BLOCK,

VICTORIA TO Vancouver and Moodyville daily
except Monday, at 4 o'clock.
VANCOUVER TO Victoria, daily, except Monday,
at tvx-\ o'clock or on the arrival of the C. P.
Railway Train.
$ ! i m tn •* M 0 - tn tf •& »*i — "•"* IN.
PUOET ROUND ROUTE.
\r\ m tnin L-, wvo Is.
2§
S.S. PREMIER will leave as follows:—Vancouver
. '.(ri
2 p.m., Mondays and Thursdays, returning
y *_ s
y.
leaves Seattle Wednesdays and Saturdays at 6
<j
" *
- ,.
a.m..' irrtvina in Vancouver about 6 n.m., this to
take effect Thursday, February cth.
NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
-, 2r -* ci *c co in i-. ei N ' M O _ *r
,., ei ~. H IA O ei rn * i n N (* T * Leaves VICTORIA for New Westminster, Ladncr's
0 =
I
andinc
and Lulu Island, Sundavs and Thurs*
2 j ntooi 0*Q*<$ 0 6 0 6 ** <* _ * i davi at 7 o'clock.
Tuesdays atfio'clockLeave NEW WESTMINSTER for Victoria and
<C<
wav oorls on Monday at a p.m., Wednesday and

1

8l'rSl>AY*l.

HOTEL

FEW BRICK HOTEL,
Opposite the Ksqtiimr.lt and Nanaimo
Railway Station, having been
leased by the undersigned, will,
after a thorough over-hauling and fitting up, be
CONDUCTED IN FIRST-CLASS STYLE

Dining - Department
Xi DE3 *D

T . Jamieson,

UAH.

Bros.,

We solicit your patronage.

Frop.

Oysters, Cakes, Jellies, Ice Cream, Iila<!
Manpe, &c, The opjji White Labor
Restaurant In Town. Meals
from as ^ n t s up.

R.

C R A I G ,

General" Blacksmith & Carriage BuiWet|

Bastion sircel Biiiije, Hanalmo, B. c.
With New Promise,, Modorll Macliinery andl Fl.-»|
Cff.ss Workmen, nil Stylus of WBEOnt,
Carriages and Bugslei will lie lmilt|
to order.
HORSE SHOEING- A SPECIALTY.

RKPAI»|

INO DONE.

R O O M S

FIRST BAN K

L.

G. McPHILLIPS,

BARRISTER, ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOKI
(Of the Provii.ce of Manitoba),

John Decker & Co OI'FIOE—WHETHAM

BLOOK, OORDOV*|

8TREET, VANCOUVER, B . 0 ,

City 0 Nanaimo

feb 8 tf

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN LOOTS

DON'T READ THIS I

AND SHOES.

BANK

OF

l! Ill

RO'iti and Shoet made to order, repair.*.

CAPITAL

t

RED

r n

„r a '•'•.!.r.K.
Shamo

Cil.ll,

Victoria Crescent*. NaofllmOi B.C.

(IKCORPORATRD BV ROYAL CHARTRRt iE6?.»

tl •• r, t. <-'n-iv nr
> to tin

iNfnalmo SliavliiR ami Bath Rooms.

HOUSE.

COMMERCIAL ST., NANAIMO, B. C.

JOHN LEWIS, Proprietor.

(WITH POWRR TO INCRftAftR t

Al.EX. MAY1 R

LONDON OFFICE—3R Cornhill. onclon. Brnnchu
at Snn Francisco, Portland, Oi., Victoria, New
\N'estniin^ter, V.inirouvir, Nannimo and
Kamloops.

PRIVATF ENTRANCE FOR LAMES.

MARCUS WOLFE.

ROUNSEFELL

Afroiitm nntl t'orrcspoiKlrnlfti

P. al E tate, Insurance and Gen-

Nanaimo, B . C. Strictly

Mexico and South America.
tsraphtc Tntnafent ami Romittnncei to an*t frnn*
nil points CAD be mnde throitfib tWa Bana at
current rate.

t

tctloDi cafefullv nit* nded to nnd every ('ct-'p
tion of banVins tramocted.

I Cosmopolitan Market,

'Q'CJ '0Uljt3UB|y| - 199ns uonstjg

Commerot unit Kruno, B,c,
33.

'asnotiajvyvj ri.iniiu.inj jSAnooun/y

'inaaiiH MHOP

C?XT*E3JSriSrE3I.Ij.

—ALWAYS—

A

CHOICE

ASSORTMENT

Joseph M, Brown
7' nn
nil
•

"

ENGLISH, AMERICAN AND SWISSl
WATCHES & CLOCKS CLEANED
AND REPAIRED,
\ C F N T FOR S. R. KIM BELLS CHAM-J
PION FIRE AND RURGLAR.PROOF
SAFES.
Front Street, Nanaimo,

&• CO.,

Alex. Mayer & Co.,

Maxico ASH SOUTH AMSRICA—London Bank of

COMMERCIAL

MANUrACTORER* AND DEALERS IN
AM. KINDS OF KOUBIl AND
DRESSED

LUMBER,]
DOOES, WINDOWS. BI.IHDB, SHINQLEB.S |
LATHS, Etc, Etc,

First-CI.iSB. Accommodation for ,25 Guests.

Convenient to Rail ivny Station and Steamsl.ir Doclt.

CORNRR OF HASTINGS «t GRANVILLE
STREETS. VANCOUVER. B. C.

W.BEEDEMEYER,DE.PH.
Mining Engineer, United Stales and
Provincial Surveyor and Assaycr, Vancouver, 13. C.
LATE PARTMin OF J. M'VICKER SALT LAKE CITY.

OK Till: FINEST

MILLS]

LEAMY & KYLE, Props.

TEI.F.PHONE.

Ollic. anil Yard:

SOUTH END CAMBIE ST„ FALSE CK:
VANCOUVER,

ll.

C

c. c. MCKENZIE,
Land Agent, Conveyancer, Accountant I
and Insurance Agent.
Orptcsi C, L. Smith's BuIldlnQi Bastion Street,
Nauaimo.

Town Lots and Farms for Sate, Money to Loan on ,

^^^^^
Reliable report1;, underground lUrveyi and nups Mortgage at low ratee.
Asent fur the Glasgow and Loudon Fire Insurance
•Xija .1111 \o »»| in I iiuiim nHjnqa io ar>ji M E A T S
AND
V E G E T A B L E S or i nncs executed at low rates. Assays made on all
*)Oja,\]|ap ipoon -s^si'ipjii! i|M-. iji. m lanonti'p HW
kinds -f Minerals. Gold ami Silver bars. Thirty Company.
IN Tins aUBKBT.
j»d OAJJJ "Xji'S s>t|i in "i-i-.'ii •.•'i|ifi Km urt|i irMtiBy
yerm experience in mining in Asia, Europe antl
'no* in *paoX flu']|Mi«i ,| >[>H!'ni' "I wqi p*wu]AUoo
Tree Dollvecry to All Partu of the Oity.
R. J. W. ATWOOD,
nij pu*d 'sjetiMMia Buifnttpjnd M'I'M* aniuimtft piii*
United States of America. Bpeaks ten languages.
||«-*) -uoiuodoii* Dinttl »i|l U] SpOOfl isipn HE puy
Assays from a distance promptly attended to.
AT
C
h
e
mist & Druggist.
Address, Vancouver, It. C.
9S.l*ynf

- Cigars,

J KOi.-i s.tins ivoowoan o c o * • H

•Aip flip 01111 psurr'uil u: OP jr/ -• «r
«poo3 )<i 3ui| mp ui juauMiSisutia is^Sirj rtq) inrj ii]

'•oi3 "013 'swnaioNn
'siadavo 'aaniiNanj
jo Sapsjiuoa
s/up MSJVUJftAlJIU01 SpliO] -r.io.wi

Tom Bell's Emporium E . M
Will be found everything to suit the
taste ofthe most fastidious. Smokers will find it to their advantage
to deal with him as his prices are as
low as any place in town, and a
trifle lower. His goods are of tho
best. Amongst other things may
be found the famous

P e g Top C i g a r
xxnx^LyreX ***irrv_**_Y A lull line of other Cigars, both
—jo "MDOJ -J ana v i v 08*IV—

• - - Master.

'sp$ j o p d 9 moojpog

NANAIMO AND COMOX.

-—JO nNUSK^on—

Will leave Victoria every Tuesday at 7 A.m., for
S'afiaiiiii-i, Culling Ot Saanich. RtirffOVnC May, Vfttlt*
vlui Hay and Chlitnalnu*. Will feave N'unaiiun
every Wednesday al 7 a.m., for

'HHXlilNailai

COMOX

c 'jfiig ••"auopejnueui sq) i"<JJj J99JJP pOA{in .**nf

n

'.'"" •*» ?.-"',- every Thurs-

"ill leave Nanaimo every I1 riday at 6:B a.in ,

Anil: lot-Vancoavcr, and return the same day at n30p.tr.
TI la ' ^ ' ' " ' e a v e Nanaimo every Siturday at ; a. n., fi r

I h i - is what we wish to lead up to. it is , v , „|,, sai |ln , „ c h e m _ n u , , VMUVIU. Bay, Hotwe believe, t h c bounden tliily ot' every «°yn«.B»y "pfSaauli*. For Freight aad Panagt
City to provi lc recreation grounds, parks, | Star i-tr

3

Special care will bo given to lite

Return
Return tickets
lutels will
will he
tie issued
iss'icn Hetyv
netwein a! point! St-iamers for Hone and way ports leave Mew West*
minster every Thursday 1 For ChUltwhactt and
far- «•-.•.•
way landings every Tuesday aud Saturday at
BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
t...•.hilling
L ^ * athe^ day
J ^ofn i ' ^ - * l W « S
'•"iM-ieMAUDE leaves Victoria for Alberni and
No return tickets issued for i llnfle fare IA1'
Sound
ports once a n-onth.
sued fart: is 75 cents.
And no trouble will be spared lo satisfy
NORTHERN ROUTE.
Through nite* between Victoria arrl Cotnos
Qti-anuhlo Sardonyx will leav*1 for Fort Sitmson and
everybody. Fine elegantly tilted up
R. DUNSMUIR, President:
Intermediate porta on tha First and Fifteenth of
JOS. HUNTKR, CieiierarSuperintenrlenti
each month. Whenever sufficient inducement
K. JC.PRIOR.I Pr*_|-f*|t r. * PruMtnirj-r Ar-r
offers will call at points on the West Coast and
Queen Charlotte Islands.
The company rererves the right of changing this
EJTSAMPLE ROOM"4®
Time Table at anv time without notification.
For Travellers. Only first-class Wines,
(J. A. CARLETON.
JOHN IRVING,
Liquors nml Cigars dispensed at the
(Jen. Agent,
Manager.

Whitfield

POODLE DOG RESTAURAN'J
NANAIMO, B. C.

This elegant and commodious

PLUMPER PASS, Sunday at 7 o'clock.
FRASFR RIVER ROUTE.

—ESTABLISHED IN—

Watcher EIII! Jrweiry bought) solil anrl repaired]

P . 0 . Box 187

OCCIDENTAL

Friday nt 1 a.m.
UX S A T l ' l U l A Y S Men

NORTH WELLINGTON
Opposite Railroad Station.

Office Hours: 9 n. m. to B p. u .

in} iiion.i O^mU 01 rteoip p|o<; *r\ \\t.w irijj,

l 1 "av-

•

&TTLXSX3,r,

GrO'VXS'ELNT&XVNT

r

Victoria Crescent.

zens can euioy themselves, whether it be! A'" W"",**"""''\

-

rul ten

TWAINS

SSI

Give him a call and satisfy yourself.

nd

.

j d<"

His is the place and no other, as he imports
his own goods and saves you money,

1

'•

SURVEYORS, CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES AHD COLLECTORS,

*
For Nanaiui > and Wellington.

F, REVI'.I.Y,

.

RUN ON P A C I r I C S1ANDAKD
TIME.

i 3 '

Artlclos-

London

-

Watch Maker & Jeweler]

George Cavalsky's

F a n c y

.

R I TAKE E M - L C I AT B:2„ A. M. ,s,li SA'i-

IN CANADA—The U-nU of Montreal antl branches.
eral Agents,
j UNITRD STATRS—AgenU Ranli of Montreal. 50 Wall
Street) New Vork; —Bank of Montreal, Chicago,
Wholesale and Retail Dealeis in GENERAL. CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES PUBLIC
NANAIMO, l l . c .
not man for the Sabbath," and this we
UNITED KiNODOM—Banli of British Columbia, af
Cornhllti London! National Provincial Bank of
hold to be true. Man after a week of toil
Mcney Loaned on Best Terms. Estates Managed.
MKKCllANIilSIt
Enfftand' North and Smith Wales Bank;
P
e
c
k
'
s
H
o
t
e
l
,
nnd trouble, wants not only rest and reCORNER CORDOVA AND ("AMIIIF. STREETS,
.British Linen Company's Bank;
Orders promptly and carefully delivered' P. O. IIOX 19B.
Bank of Ireland.
E
A
S
T
W
E
L
L
I
N
G
T
O
N
VANCOUVER. B. C.
creation for the body, but also for the
Delta.
China,
Japan,
Australia,
New
Zealand
Hnnp
T. E. PECK, Proprietor.
Sllll'I'INO Sil'PPI.IEDANI) SHIPS DIS
mind. Unless tho mind has time for reKOIIK ana Shanehai Bank Corporation—
FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY PARTICULAR.
Chartered Bank of Imli.i. Australia and
cuperation for thought and reflection, il
LELAN D HOUSE,
China, English, Scottish and AustraBURSF.D.
must become barren, and so the body too flic Choicest Brands of WINBS, LIQUORS and CIGAR!
lian Chartered Bank, Bank of
Australasia, Com mercial
P
R
O
UT
& INSLEY, Proprietors.
always on hand.
.
will suffer, if moans are not taken to proCommercial Street,
Hank Co., of Sydney.
A CALL SOLICITED.

Fni

.

No. 9.

:***

L

were not the same demands upon them
that
there
arc now-a-days. Then
the world was younger, there was not the
same competition in the various avenues
VICTORIA CRESCENT,
of life, nnd there was not the same need
for the break-neck pace which we now
Is the place to get your FRUIT always
the first nnd Best of the senson, bepursue. "It is the pace lhat kills" in
sides if you wiiti.
these days, nml the question naturally
arises how the pace can be lessened
nnd how can we learn, if we can learn, lo
Tewelty, Pipes ami Cigttrs of which
reduce it and give that time and attention
he has the tii^ucst assortment
necessary to both body and mind? Bo
in town us well as being
agent jot
people wear out more quickly now than
formerly? We believe they do, nnd M . . l ( a v l c

.

•ia|!_*ilsIIJJf
8>*u.S»jJ3li!SI Canadian Pacific Navigation CO.

J. H. HILBERT

vide for the waste entailed by the weai
and tear of every day life. It is ton true
that people live nt a much faster rate,
than in the good old days when there

:

")

\\ omen have been dragged to prison and ! for a tingle fare coil fur return Monday.

men
fined for praying aloud In Polish »
the allnrs of churches. "If you want to

•

Esauimalt & Nanaimo
Railway.

A O i l m a n minister, nfler remarking
that "the professional detective is synononious wilh the professional thief," added
"I say this asninst the protest of my wife,
who assured me that my property, nay,
my life would not be safe." Well, his
property and his life are doubtless safe
enough, but his reputation for the commonest sort of common sense is in imminent danger.

.

•"

*

NOTES.

IN ITS campaign against the Polish language the Russian Government is em-;
ploying ways and means that recall the
brutalities of the Dark Ages. At Wllna, |
where half Ihe people know no other language, every one is absolutely forbidden,
under severe penalties, to utter a word of
Polish In public or in private. House
servants, coachmen and other work-people are offered prizes to inform ngaiiiBt
their employers or their employers'
friends, and bribed to listen nt keyholes
for conversation in the forbidden tongue.

'."'..

\'r:

.~

jo juitnttiBiituM iliv.\

Domestic and Imported] all tho
favorite brands of Cigarettes and
Tobaccos} nlso jewelry, pocket
knifes, stationery, playing cards,
ncvels, Seaside Library, accordions,
harmonicas, candies, nuts, fruits,
confectionery, &C, &c,
In connection with this establishment is
the

Nanaimo Employment Office
Employers will find it to their advantage
to apply personally or by letter when requiring help, which will be furnished without
charge to employers. Address all communications l*i O. Uox 121.

YARWOOD,

PATE

NT

M E D I C I N E S , PERFUMF.KVAND
T O I L E T O o o n s.

tious Carefully C inpoun

.

Solicitor of the High Court, Ontario,
COMMEECIAL STEFET.I NANAIMO, B. C,
—AND—

NOTARY TUBLIO TOE BRII1H COLUMBIA.

DEW DROP HOTEL,
HAL1BURT0N

oiTkp In SifiitU'8BntliUng, Commercial
Street, Nnnaiuio.

NOTICE.
;

A-.'i- nment At and Provincial 1

ST.,

NANAIMO,

. .: <*f Li [tion and Cigars Will Iv 1 ili'ipcnfted
at tin Bar.
• 1 li nowprepared to funi Uti first*rla-.5 a c
dationfoi • Boarders and L odgerSti Jtoard^
Fer month $-6.00,

SAMUEI . HAGUE.

nnc Tax, Nanai-

mo District.

Notice is hereby ttiven, in accordance with the
Statutes! thai Provincial Revenue Tax and all Taxes
levied under the Assessment Ace are new due for the
year, 1880, and payable at my office, Nan-dino;
Assessed TaxeSi if paid on or before June 3t.l1, 1SG9,
are collectable at the follow ing rates, viz:
".^ of 1 per cent, on Real 1'roperty.
7I1 cents per acre on Wild Land.
OnC'third of one per cent, on Personal Property.
!.. of 1 per cent, on Income.
If paid after June jeth, 1889:—
% of 1 per cent, on Real Property.
8J4 cents per acre on Wild Land.
J j of 1 per cent, on Personal Property.
4. of t per c u t . on Income.

M. BATE.
A*-w-«or"»i-*C >llccu*.

DEALER IN A l l . KINDS OK

Smokers' Articles, Fruit.Stationary and Confectionery.

r . 0 , Box | 2 l , Nanaiino, B C,

l mo,

»

i . ^,<-vy t t A.'.t.!

-riii-

;
.'^&$#i'i*>
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pr.ssed i - hird reading.
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CO umbia - Carriage - W o r k s

MEDICIN : AND SURGERY BILL.
T h e House met at 2:30 p.m.
Friday.
REPORT.

on

Mr. Ladner presented .1 report of
the -.elect committee to enquire into
Artesian Well boring. T h e committee
recommended the continuance of the
work of prospecting for water. Report
adopted.
CHARITIES.

Mr. Divio contended that all homeo- W J I O T M f l
lift M
TEE ]
pathic men should be required to pro- H m m l J I l V
w U l l l l i l l ,
duce a diploma from a school requiring
is long a period of graduation as anj
other medical eollege, not 1
than
three years.
P u b l i s h e d e v e r y m o r n i n g except
T h e H o m e then adjourned.
"Stock-taking" sale of Dry Goods al
iVi-ilmr Mullock'*,.

ONDAY

astings Street, East

Albion Iron Works.

of C a r r o l l , V a n c o u v e r , E . C .

'LIMITED)

This extensive establishment has just opened. A larj- antl well iel* u si H Icof

Carriages* Buggies,

V I C T O R I A , B . C.

Btxckboachs,

E.N'CINEERS, IRON FCUNOERS
liOILBP. MAKERS.

WII.I. BE KEPT IN STOCK AND MADE TO ORDER.

AND

WORKS:

1.AJ1U III, f.hki ihod and treated . 1, ,11 |_"J/, ,',„",,", ' , , ' ; ,
*
»«**<»«W»I
Repairing hi all in brancha, a. well ai IM IVI1MJ, iJilWillMj •.-.,. dm»»l,l.
n ,njil
il 111 IT. neatness and at mod.rat. price.. 1 al i and II.-,. • I-IIHIiji\<?*
J 3* ?""
BfcXvcry d.patlnem will receive the
$S^w^X}M^\W'<ffi,^i^"!
M
<•'•• "I nni! favorably knoa-n In
»• uartt of flu, I.,,,,,,,,, ,,
" SAHI
"»

)tf ETOft.-., DIICOVBRV AND liraAI.U ET3.

H o n . Mr. Robson introduced a bill
granting land to certain charities.
Manu/actureri of alarinc .nd Land Englnn,
Mr. Ladner also moved that it be
Hofleiv, Ji.li Canning ami Mining Macblnery,
_*_T
Hydraulic
Giant, and Pipe REPAIRS tirailed
resolved that a respectful address be
with dtapatch. V'orU runnlas ni^lit aod day.
presented to his honor the Lieut.-Governor requesting him to call the attention
of the Dominion Gov't to the fact that
EALED TEND&P.S i Irei odi i the under Igncd
and endoi I "T-jrtil
-'• • infttnicthe width of the draw of the proposed
• 11.111," Hlil be received aithtj iJcpaitment ui Public
j
>'3 "_-'l.
bridge at St. Mary's Mission is unsuffi- Work*! Ottawa, up to Monday iho i t dny of April
next for tn construction of aboul -,i miles (tnoro or
cient to accommodate the steamers ply- lets)
OFFICE-422 CORDOVA STREET,
of Telegraph Line along (Tie new wagon road
ing on the I''raser River. H e urged between Naniumo or Departure Bay and Alberni
P. 0. BOX i,5.
VANCOUVER, B. C,
Government Street.
V i c t o r i a , B . C,
Settlement. Also of about jorailes (morcorlcsn) Iwthat the bridge be constructed so as tween Cape Boale Lighthouse, lo Cormenah Point
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of the East Wellington collier; yesterday
i Grand Opening—Ladies don't forget the
Itself.
1 afternoon.
STEAMER SERVICE.
crand display of Millinery including all :hn
} newest and most fashionable English and
Bawann OP TEH DOLLARS.
Who will open their new store in n few days
[Special Correspondence.]
[Between Nannimo, Comox and Victoria.]
I American styles of b innets, hats, flowers,
By order of Ihe trustees of the Nanaimo
Having
occasion
lo
visit
Comox
we
with a large and varied slock of
feather;, ribbons, etc., at Richardson Ce
cemetery, a reward of $10 is offered for
STEAMER AMELIA.
Arrives in Nanaiamo every Tuesday evening. the apprehension of any person taking boarded the steamer Dunsmuir on Thurs- Horner's, Wednesday, April jrd, '89.
day morning and hft Hirst's wharf ut 7
G - e x v t ' JT-u.x-'xi.liBlxlzi.s G - o o d S , e t c . ,
Leaves Nanainia for Comox WedSowers nr shrubs from tbe graves.
ii. in. The day was delightful and we
nesday
3 A. M.
VICTORIA CRESCENT,
Next door to Spencer & Perkins.
BUFFALO
BILL
SAVED.
steamed
ulong,
making
our
first
call
nt
NEW
TO-DAY.
Returns from Comoxfor Victoria,
The Salvation army bold an open air , Departure Bay. The Comox Football
Wednesday evening.
meeting last night arid brought back one Team, tho genial old soul Mob Hull, nllli
Leaves Nanaimo for Victoria Thursday
7 A, Mi erring lamb tn the fold. The lamb is none Ihe popular hook agent Ben Lee.--, and llr.
othnr
than "Buffalo Bill." This is the Sliarschmiill and bride, were passengers
Leaves Victoria for Nanaimo, I rt,
•"*»
7 A . M . third try and according to to the old adage bv the stcan er.
lie oiijht |o iiiiiko i! sliel: this lime,
Leaves Nanaimo for Victoria, and
I 'To any one who dr-nlres nlripfoi' the
all way ports Saturday
7A.M.
purpose of viewing line scenery and enDEATH AT THE IIOSPITAIi,
Joyiug oneself; lie cannot do better thai)
[Between Nanaimo and Vancouver.]
-—-•—Tf) AM. POINT*) ON THK
•—
Isaac Rodgers, aged 28 veal1?, a native j avail himself of making it trip by HIC
STI'AMER RAINBOW.
of Wales, and for some time a resident at j DunSmuir to Comox.
CANADIAN
PACIFIC
RAlL'Y,
Arrives at Nanaimo Tuesdays—Leaves Comox, died yesterday al the Hospital of
Proceeding on our voyage we received
And iu connect ions may be had front
typhoid fever. He will bo buried from tn visit from IJtiulieuni Tohi. who
Nanaimo Wednesday morning.
the
hospital
al
i
"
>
o'clock
this
afternoon.
is well
known to liie old sel- A. S H A W , Agent,
[Between Westminster, Comox & Nanaimo.]
Nanaimo.
His friends nre kindly requested to attend. I tiers of the Island as an authority
STEAMER ROBERT DUNSMUIR.
I
on
information
respecting
the
different
A BIO PEAR,
Ai rives in Nanaimo Wednesdays ami Sun
Islands and districts around French Creek
days—Leaves Nanaimo for Comox
Mr. George Cnyalskvi (be well-khown rtlld AlbBrnl niul ni'iei' point-i on YnnCjiiThursdays Leaves Nanaimo for
, rmit dealer lefl tt large'tiparliilboOouRmR ver Islands After culling nt Hornby ami
ofilre yesterday. It weighs nearly two Henmun's Islands with freight, passenNew Westminster Saturdays
REWARD OF TEN DOLLARS WILL BE
pnic fur any Information thai will lead to tbe
pounds anil was grown on Salt Spring
nnd Mondays.
of any person Unlawfully removing RoWell
Island. George Bays it is a cooking pear ( gers and mails, we arrived at the I'nion COUVlctlon
in the Nanaimo ce met try.
hut the staff will taekle it raw and defy Collieries wharf, which is situated 11 short from any crave
BY OKDER OF THIS TRUSTEES.
distance
from
Comox.
This
wharf
is
the
indigestion.
Nanaimo, jolh March, 'Bo—An 14
COMMENCING
finest
and
best
constructed
wharf
in
the
Trains leave Nanaimo for Victoria. 9:04 A.M..
AIM- IIAIU.Y MARRIAGES DESIRABLE ?
1 Province. 11 extends about lliOO feet from
"
"
"
"Welling;
Rumor eays that t h e number of per- the mainland of the Island into tbe sea,
ton....
12:29 t. M.
. S A T U B . D A T , A P R I I J 7 t H , **B'
, anil vessels enn be loaded on either side
" arrive in " from Victoria 12:20 P.M. sons wishing to take part in fills discus- i of the wharf at anv time or season of the CIVIL ENGINGEER AND SURsion, which holds Hi" field at to-morrow's
"
" " " " Wellingi year. The wharf is very strongly eonVEYOR,
ton
8:e5 A. M. meeting of the debating club is so numer- I structed, and has all modern improveOn Saturdays an extra train leaves Nana- ous Unit u ballot to select speakers hns I menta and facilities for loading and unSurvey! timber and other claim*!,
been
found
necessary,
We
hope
the
outimo for Victoria at 1156 P. M. A train also
A-idreu-COMOX, B.Cr
Goods will be sold at cost to make room for an entire new stock. J |
I loading vessels in connection with it.
leaves Victoria for Nauaimo, arriving here come oi the discussion will result in a I The company intend to complete their Mar 30— tf
We intend for the future to
largely
Increased
business
In
our
local
at6155 P.M.. and leaves for Wellington ai
I
coal
cars
at
once,
which
will
be
capamatrimonial market.
10:15 P. M,
!
ble
of
carrying
from
the
mines
twentyB U Y F O R C A S H A N D SELL F O R CASHf
FOB TIIE N o n m .
' five tons of coal each, The new 40-ton
The steamer Barbara Boscowitu arrived : engines to be used in connection with Ibe
VICTORIA. B. 0.,
And our Prices will be LESS than Auction or
here yesterday morning from Victoria. j collieries nre expected to arrive in a short
TOSTAI. SERVICE.
She bad on hoard boilers for the North time, nnd everything IB being hastened
Co-Operative Prices.
—
w
i
n
C
U
E
—
Pacific Canning Co. und (be Balmoral forward at the mines to develop and ship
Mails dote daily for Victoria
('nulling
Cn.;
also
a
full
freight
of
general
j coal at as early a date us possible. There
nnd way stations
8 A.M.
1
" Arrive...,,
12:20 A. M, merchandise for way ports and Rivers' is also a good, substantial und well built
Inlet. Skeena River, Port Simpson nml I wharf for general purposes constructed by
" Close lev Wellington... 11145 A.M. Nana River. The Boscowlta took on
I the company.
" Kor Comox, Alberni and
B. A A R O N S O N & C O . , - Commercial St. near Bastion, Nanaimo, B I
board at Johnston's wharf lio i) bricks for
The settlement of Comox is the next
way stations every WedMarch 30 A|> 1
the North Pacific Canning Co. There I place at which the steamer calls, and arnesday
7 P. M. were about thirty white passengers and
r i v i n g there about 2 p. in. one wonders Crayon,Indian InkorWaterColors
forty Chinese, bound for the canneries. where all the people arrive from, as you
The BEST WORK on thc Pacific
she sailed last niuht.
"SPECIAL NOTICES.
see a large gathering of men—apparently
all farmers—at the wharf awaiting the
Coast at
SEW RBBIDBKOB.
Tho contract for the erection of Dr. arrival of the steamer. Thc nrst man you
Richardson &: Horner's Grand Display of
NEW - : - VORK
TRICES.
Millinery takes place Wednesday, April Praeger's new residence on the corner of encounter is mine host of the Elk Hotel,
3rd, '89.
Front street and Comox road has been (leorge McDonald, and Sam Cliffe, proprietor
nf
tbe
Lome
House;
und
leaving
awarded to Mr. Maynard, The price is,
J . l l n r.Ei'.T, at the VANCUPVEB FUBNIthe steamer you proceed to the town nnd
•riiii-: WAREHOUSE, received yesterday n wo nre ini'iii ined, in the neighborhood of find a huge number of the settlers of the
large quantity of Carpets direct from the *4,000, Tlie residence will be fitted up dietiiet ami neighboring islands (Denmanufacturers that Mill ho fold cheap, as with the latest Improvements of hot water man nni Hornby) waiting for their mail. A RE INVITED BVTHE HOARD OK MAN*
Hgement of the Nanaimo HOSPITAL up to
lie is nol buying bis perils from middle baths, plumbing, etc, by Mr. Pleace. The
The town of Comox is not al present very Saturday joth inst., a. a p. m., for fencing the Hosmen, but direct. He has BIPO just re- Plans were prepared by'Mr. Mnllandaine, large, hut when once the railroad arrives pital lot.
S self)cation* can he seen on application to J. Paw*
ceived a larpa Quantity of nnnn-ii w o n architect of Victoria, who is also prepar- there and steamboat Besvlceis more freEsq.. President.
MATS from the Tornnto Rubber Companj 1 ing some other plans ol houses for this quent, it will become one of the best and son,Tendetl
are also invited for ploughing thc lot,
eity,
that can't be bought at nny other housemost thriving towns in the province particulars uf which can he obtained from Mr. K.
FOOTBAU. MFETINO.
in tbe eity. Call anil sec for yonrselvesa
There are four general stores and business Ouennell,
At a meeting of tbe Nannimo Rovers places in the town, and two hotels, the
D. SMITH, Hon. Secretary.
ami bu convinced.
,1. IIII.IIEIIT.
Football Club held in Mr. Hawthorn- Elk House and the Lome Hotel. A fine
M ?7—30
Hastion street, Nanaimo.
thwaite's
olliee
last
evening
it
was
decided
Strangers and others visiting Departure
large Hall has also been erected by the
Hay Or East Wellinging are strictly pro that in future practice games be played on Knights of Pythias. Our enterprising
bibbed from riding on the cars on the East the smaller swamp on Albert street, and j townsman, W. F. Cheenv, has recently
Wellington Railway.—EAST WELLING- that nl' members attend In the club in uni- ! started a general slore and auction rooms
form if possible. In future practice will in the District. Having but a short time
TON COAL CO.
*
take place on Tuesday and Saturday after- at our disposal, we could not visit Ihe Dis-(0)K E P T IN S T O C K .
Tbe first of the season TfiversidrornnLvs, noons at 4 o'clock p.m. There will be an trict thoroughly, but succeeded in visitWILL TAKE PLACE AFTER
navel oranges and new cabbages can be important club meotingln Mr. Hawthorn- ing a number* of places, and must Bay "A MEETING
the regular convention, Saturday niglit March
obtained nt George Cavalsky's,
*
thwaite's office on Saturday next at 8 p.m. that for agricultural purposes the District 301 ll. All Knights lire reqUMted to be present.
Uy Order,
—•- •
—> *•*» •>*•" - • — 1 • • — •
Stylish prints, embroidered dresses, at which all members nre earnestly re- of Comox is one of the best, if not the
OEOROE CAVALSKY.
quested
to attend. Several new members best funning country on the Island. All
M 57-10
S. K. R.
handsome new French dress goods, waterFAMILIES
AND
SHIPPING
SUPPLIED.
GOODS DELIVERED TO
through the District one seeB signs of
ed Blushes jnel received ut Arthur Bul- were enrolled.
prosperity and tine land for (arming purPARTS OF CITY AND VICINITY.
TERRY CHEEK.
locks,
*
The Secretary of the Perry Creek Co. poses, and all appear lo have good, Btrong, O I T T
Some verv elaborate nml handsome
substantial and roomy farm bouses, and
AGENT FOR PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP COMPAJ
things In mantles and new ncuk wear r1 received tho following letter, dated Mob, engaged in putting in their clops. The
Next door to Hirst's Bros.,
' .th, from the mine ibis morning: T am
Arthur Bullocks.
*
glad to be able to report very favorably nf Islands of Denman and Hornby are also
Commercial Street.
AGENT FOR THE EAST COAST STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
FRESH EASTERN OYSTERS, just arrived, this mouth's work, having si ruck a rich well settled, and by Information obtained
at the QUEEN CHOP HOUSE.
pockel which yielded in the last wash-up the District must have a population of
W. H. PIIII.POT.
$1,827.60. This amount represents three 850 to 400 settlers
The gallant Capt. Rogers having as
Hunt and yotl will find John Hilbert's weeks work, but il is Mr. How's opinion
TO
advertisement.
lliut nearly Ibe whole of that sum has passengers Dr. and Mrs. Scharschmidt,
New Millinery. Fashionable lints. Tbe come out of the tunnel with in the last hoisted bis flag as we came into the HornConseantly on hand a full assortment of
very latest style in Hats nnd Bonnets ar- four days. The place where we have 1 by and the Hot-tor was kept busy all the
Choice Meats and Vegetables.
rived this day. Call and gel Ibe befit se- struck tho good pay is il deep hole, the afternoon and evening receiving the conXTxalted S t a t e s ;
HE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL INVITE
lection.
ARTHUR HUI.I.OCK.
temleis up to 8 o'clock on Monday isl
lirt In which was literally full of gold, as gratulations of their numerous throughout
April for grading and draining Deveril square.
it could bo seen while handling it in the the District.
Shipping supplied at short notice.
Pmoke The News the best 6 cent tunnel. There is a considerable quantitv
To the officers of ihe U. Dunsmuir,
Specifications can been seen at the City
To save money consult thc undersignrl
Cigar in town. Onlv 6 cents at Geo. of it still ill sight, and we expect still ('apt. Rogers. 1.. Rogers, and Messrs. J .
Clerk's oflice.
j J. H . Hilbert's Hoot & Shoe Store, C l
Cavalsky's.
*
The lowest or any tender not necessarily
greater things in our next wash-up. The i VY. Rogers and W. Rogers our thanks
| mercial street, about rales to or from C-l
accepted.
S.GOUGH.
The Vancouver Coal Mining and Land Co., total clean-up for January und February I are due for their kindness and courtesy
Ilritain and the Continent or lo any unlT
luring the trip.
nauaimo 22nd March, 1SS9. Cuy Clerk.
limited, hereby give notice lhat any person was *8,200.—Times.
Mall-A 1
found cutting or removing limber from their
the United Stales and Canada b;4
.
•».•#-•.
SEEN ON THE STEEETS.
UHINERAL D E A L E R S
land, without obtaining permission nt the
j purchasing elsewhere.
^
PEBSOHAL,
Company's Office will be prosecuted.— S.
AND
W. B. DENNISON,
Plenty
of
mild
and
holes
iu
the
side1
M, Robins, Superintendent.
Railway and Steamship Agent,
Mr. Joseph Bott returned to French , walk. '
Nanaimo, 11.'.
1IKI.0N0INU TO
A dog with a till kettle tied lo bis tail,
Creek yesterday,
CAPTAIN
MACDONALD,
Alex. Swnnfiehl, from the Little Quail- When will this kind of bin he slopped''
Two aquatic enthusiasts nearly capsized
cum, is in town.
QUIPPED AND BEADY FOE SEREDITOR COURIER :—I am pleased to see
COMMERCIAL ST,
John Hill, of Cedar District, was In in the baj.
viee. Any person wishing to hire the
Having disposed of Ihe type and l.xttin i
you BO outspoken in your paper of the town yesterday.
A Cedar district rancher's team running
Bams for pilot business, or sen! or lilnek the Nanaimo Morning COURIER to the C < i
20th when referring to that noble army
eod lisliing, Can have the snnie by apply- IKK Printing and Publishing Company, nljl
Mr, .1. P. Plants, s. M., wenl to Vlcto- away over Ihe Hastion bridge. The bridge
of self sacrificing citizens who nightly, in rla by yesterday morning's train. lie re-1 inusl not be tried too often that way or it
ing lo
CAPTAIN MACDUNAI.U, NO. 1.
counts due the saitl paper will be coll-il
fair Weather or foul, lay aside every pleas- turned in tlie evening.
will subside.
nwrie-iin
hy me, anil nil liabilities of thc Nnn;'.[
ure of life (niul the hours lhal more erring
Morning COURIER will be paid hy nuf
Sell in the niinlnr way at Rock-liottom
Mrs. A. Mercer, Mrs. Halfpenny, W
mortals devote lo recreation; nnd strive
0HUB0II NOTICES.
presentation'.
ROUT. TODt
by bravely boating drums and cymbals j Shaw and R. Williams went to the Capl
Prices
anil
at
thc
nnd by suppliant appeals to our wander-1 tal by the morning train.
ROMAS CATHOLIC.
LOOK OUT EOR TIIE
ing residents—to make men and women, | P. Gable was a passenger as far as CheSt. Peter's Wallace street, Rev. I. Du
nay even musicians, oul of the crudes! niainus yesterday.
—A CARLOAD or—
rand. Service, morning, every oilier Sunday
material thai overtrumped around our byMr. s. 11. Pope, Superintendent of Eduways nnd high-ways. And I say il was cation, returned t i Victoria by train yes- al th. hour of y and 11, a. in.: evening serTO T H E HIGHEST BIDDERS.
vie 7 o'clock,
gratifying to see yotl speak so plainly terday morning.
PRESBYTERIAN,
ngnitist the ringing of 11 lire hell "ju-ii al
Mrs. Harvey and Mrs, Bohl went to
thai time." I think the DK.VII. should nol
St. Andrew's, Fits William street, Rev. POSITIVELY WITHOUT RESERVE.
be allowed lo run this place iu any such ti Victoria by the afternoon train yesterday. James Millar. Morning service 11 o'clock!
manner, in opposition to such tt good and
W, \V. Tryon, a prominonl mining man \ evening service 7 o'clock,
Sunday schuul,
noble eaUOO, Why should UK be allowed of Spokane Kails, in iii the city.
2 p. m.. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
BETTER THAN ANY iN T H E
to inspire people to ring fire bells for drills
evening
at
7
130,
AT THE
A. II. Johnston arrived by lusl night's j
or even genuine tire alarms, lo dlBtract train from Victoria.
METHODIST.
MARKET. |
or throw 11 dumper upon tbnt, persistent
S. II. Johnson and (leorge Hirst left
Rev. Joseph Hall, Pastor. Services
•ENDERS WII.I. HE RECEIVED HY
crusade against sill when 011 it'i ninivli. I
also think thai the brigade company or! for a visit to Englishman's river this | II, a. i». and 7. p. in.: Sunday school and I the undersigned (at whose oliice plans, 63TIt will pay to see them before buying
morning.
Ilible class at 2, p. ra,, Prayer meeting ! and specifications can he seen) until noon
association known as the "firo-boys"!
Mr. James Dunsmuir, Manager ofthe Thursday at 7:30, p. ra.
elsewhere
Saturtl 301I1 for the erection of a Iwo.story
should be reprimanded severely for ringdwelling house (slonc foundations) anil stable
ing drills. Why il is never customary lo i Union Mines, Comox, and Mr. W. S.
ST.
PAUI.'S
CHUBOH.
on Front street.
do so in mining camps. Cannot the offi- Ohandlor, Manager of the East. Wellngcer in charge quietly go around to the ton Collieries, arrived yesterday from
Episcopalian—Services held at .11 a.m. After 2Sih inst. the plans and specifications
IIOYS and ask them to steal down to the Victoria.
and 7 p. in. Sunday school at 11 p. m. can he seen on application to Dr. I'raeger.
shed ajul take the machine around some |
Kev. J . U. Good, Hector.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily
back street or to sonic out of the w.iy
accepted.
SHIPPING HEWS.
It acts like magic cn catarrh, t g'.hmn,"''i
Sunday, March .'il, 4th Sunday in Lent
place and then they can work it to their
EDWARD .MAI.I.ANDAINE,
-DEALER IN—
11 a.m. Matins Sermonand Holy Comtill. And not be in the way of our volunHay Fevir,
Room 4, Bank of It. C. Building, Victoria.
munion—Subject "Rest niul Refreshteer skin band, who should always have
v. c. 00.
mcl122-.11
the preferauce to the street right or priviment."
The ship America, Capl. Gibson arrivHARD WARE, STOVES, PAINTS, OIIB, ! Bronchitis,
Deafness,'
lege. I believe our worthy council might ed lasl niehl. from Sim Francisco, she
ll p.m.—Baptism.
•TciXTOLdst H a i X - v r o y
lie persuaded to pass a by-law granting will ioad V. C. Co'scoal.
7 p.m.—Evening Song and Sermon,
Ihcin such light and privileges, if nicely
Introduction and Psalm LI.
Weak Eyes,
IMI'OIITKK OF
approached. It is customary in TOWNS The Wilna is expected to arrive any Subject: ''Moral Blindness."
for the manager of a fire company to au- day now to load V. ('. Co's coal.
Semi-Choral; Special Lent Hymns.
ENGLISH AM. CANADIAN MERUIANThe steamer Idaho loaded 10J tons of
Ulceration
thorize his men to strike the lire hell nt IL'
Church free to all.
DISE.
o'clock noon; and to tap the hell ut all V. ('. Co.'s coal yesterday, en route for
NANAIMO, U. C.
times for drills properly called, and when Alaska.
GOLD CRAZE.
Preventative
be thinks fit to ring a false alarm without
COMMBKCIAI STREW, N.INA1MO, B. C .
any notice to teFt the efficiency of bis
Ladies, don't forget to cull nml sen the
Tlio cities of California nre almost empNever use
brigade. But while this is necessary In pretty I fats at
ARTHUR UI-U.OCK'H.
tied and everybody rushing to the'New
IMPORTING AND DIM'ISNSINU
PF.SIDFNT PHYSICIAN A'l CLINTON.
towns, I agree with you it is ridiculous to
.T. Hilbert has employed a first clussi J .Eldorado beyond Enscnoda. For map nml
CHEMISTS AND DRUGGISTS.
lie so strict in n mining camp. And 1 am
I description of tlie mineral region of bower
happy to find vou BO plainly outspoken upholsterer and is now manufacturing on
PPLICATIONS for the no-.iiion of Rulilehl
without thc Dtbellator, a companion t o / ,
against this apeing manhood while in tho premises, beds, lounges nnd parlor California- consult Iho STANDARD AT- A I'hysiiian at ("linio-i will lie recalled It the
famous Cnil olic Smoke. Enclose $3.01,
swaddling clothes. Let us hope they will suits Which will be sold cheaper than thoy 1 LAS. Hold onlv by II. Lees, Central Provincial Secretary's C lli-e np lo Saturday, the aoln
to Carbolic Snukc Co., P.O. Box \
i
Hotel.
*
Can
bo
bought
at
any
house
in
tbe
city.
day
o"
April
next.
not disturb t h e camp again from a lack ol
Government stipend al the rale of $750 per annum.
737, V ctorla, B.C., for a set of
» . m
:
COMMERCIAL STREET.
knowledge as lo tbe difference between a The trade supplied lis cheap ns they can
A
CAMPBELL
RF.DD1E,
lhc lemelies, or ask your
'
be bought from nny factoiy. Encourage j Before purchasing nny groceries, dry
town afltla mining camp,. O I E I . O Y
Deputy Provincial Secretary,
Physician
Prescriptions
carefully
cnmpousdtfl
Drugjiit for them,
homo industry nnd all white labor, Van- ' goods, jewelry or any other merchandise,
fra.'incial Secretary'^ Oflice,
Mar 3—1 n.o
Country ordcri promptly uttcudod I d
ouvor Furniture Warehouse,
ajrd March, 1885,
mh >; Ap 10,
consult tho advertisements in the OOVBIEH,
COMOX,

T

I,.

BROWNE

& CO.,

To the Travelling Public
TICKET S

GRAND CLEARANCE SAL]
-x^oxt.-

REWARD.

30 Days Oniy 30

F, W. COOK, C.E.,

G. W. BIGGER

' II

CASH • CLOTHING • STORE,']

A. R. JOHNSTON k Co,

k Conunlssion

TENDERS.

BASTION STREET & GORDON'S WHARF,

NANAIMO.

xr. n .

K. of P.

A F U L L L I N E OF

Finest

Groceries

and Fresh

Provisions!

Ships Disbursed and Supplies Furnished

ivt-vaaisLiai*.

I . D. BEEBLE, Prop.

TENDERS.

EUROPE, CANADA or tl

T

Russell McDonald & Co.,

Schooner No- 4, Pilot Boat,

Letters From the People.

AUCTIONEERS

E

:LVOTIOIL\

}

NANAIMO.

Saturday Night Auction Sale

Just Received

Cooking Stoves & Ranges Grand fame Salfj
NEXT

Notice to Builders.

WEElj

n

B- A aronscm &CO*

J.H.PLEACE

THE LITTLE WONDEl

Victoria Crescent,

G. H. BLAKEWAY& 00.

The Nanaimo Pharmacy

•n

